Steel Winch Up Mast Range
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• Maximum height - 3.8m
• Base tube - 60mm
• Top tube - 40mm
• Mast sections - 3
• Top adapter - 35mm x 35mm
• Unit weight - 13kg
• Tube wall - 1.5mm
• Maximum head load guyed - 125kg
• Maximum head load un-guyed - 72.5kg
• Retracted height - 1.26m

Price - £919.40

Integral tripod not included.
Please see our full range of mounting options.
Integral tripod weight - 7kg
• Maximum height - 5m
• Base tube - 60mm
• Top tube - 40mm
• Mast sections - 3
• Top adapter - 35mm x 35mm
• Unit weight - 20kg
• Tube wall - 1.5mm
• Maximum head load guyed - 125kg
• Maximum head load un-guyed - 72.5kg
• Retracted height - 1.94m

Price - £994.00

Drive on mount not included. Please see our full range of mounting options.
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• Maximum height - 4.6m
• Base tube - 70mm
• Top tube - 40mm
• Mast sections - 4
• Top adapter - 35mm x 35mm
• Unit weight - 22kg
• Tube wall - 1.5mm
• Maximum head load guyed - 150kg
• Maximum head load ungeuyed - 75kg
• Retracted height - 1.60m

Price - £1260.00

Integral tripod not included. Please see our full range of mounting options.
Integral tripod weight - 8kg
• Maximum height - 5.35m
• Base tube - 70mm
• Top tube - 40mm
• Mast sections - 4
• Top adapter - 35mm
• Unit weight - 25kg
• Tube wall - 1.5mm
• Maximum head load guyed - 125kg
• Maximum head load un-guyed - 62.5kg
• Retracted height - 1.63m

Price - £1342.00

Qpod tripod not included.
Please see our full range of mounting options.
• Maximum height - 5.35m
• Base tube - 140mm
• Top tube - 60mm
• Mast sections - 4
• Top adapter - 55mm x 55mm
• Unit weight - 50kg
• Tube wall - 3mm
• Maximum head load guyed - 250kg
• Maximum head load un-guyed - 125kg
• Retracted height - 1.65m

Price - £1965.00

Trailer and bracings not included.
• Maximum height - 6.5m
• Base tube - 140mm
• Top tube - 60mm
• Mast sections - 4
• Top adapter - 35mm
• Unit weight - 60kg
• Tube wall - 3mm
• Maximum head load guyed - 220kg
• Maximum head load un-guyed - 120kg
• Retracted height - 1.73m

Price - £2250.00

Trailer and bracings not included.
The Facts

**Extra Height** - All of our winch up masts can be supplied with a manual lift 1 metre height extender which is 35 x 35mm box section. This is suitable for use on smaller head loadings.

**Protection** - The whole range come zinc plated in silver to protect both outside and inside the mast. They also can be powder coated in black by special request.

**Super Strong Steel** - The winch up mast range are extremely strong and can be used in harsh environments, they can operate perfectly in freezing temperatures, dusty environments and sandy conditions.

**Certified** - All masts meet the European standard of CE (2006/42/CE) and are approved by DEKRA, a professional security certificate BGV C1 (GVU-VC1) and BGG 912.

---

### Winch Up Mast Mounting Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Can be Supplied with integral tripod*</th>
<th>Suitable with Qpod tripod</th>
<th>Suitable with drive on mount</th>
<th>Suitable with tow mount</th>
<th>Suitable with wall mounting</th>
<th>Suitable on a trailer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional cost for masts supplied with the integral tripod - W1 Integral tripod £326.00 | W3 Integral tripod £331.00

The international recognition earned by Total Mast Solutions is the result of many years development in the mast industry. Offering the highest standards and world leading mast systems to a vast array of industries.

The winch up mast range is perfectly suited for the following uses - Antenna and Communications - Lighting - Security - Renewable Energy and Wind Turbine - 3D Mapping and Laser Scanning plus many more...
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For more information please call +44(0)1509 416972 or email sales@totalmastsolutions.com

Prices are correct at the time of publication and are subject to change without written confirmation. All prices are ex works and exclusive of VAT.